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Eyth Bros., ;

X NEAR COURT HOUSE < \

: Our Spring Wall Papers::
* ' Are all here and comprise one of the best bargain lines

i k
{ }of Wall Paper ever shown in our store. The patterns
* * are unusually beautiful and the prices just a little lower l* ' than last year. >I >*

* Big lot of Room Mouldings and Window Blinds.
{ (

* > See Our Large Line of VALENTINES. <|>
;: EYTH BROS., <!»

< 1 NEAR COURT HOUSE. J |

\u25a0 Kelsey, Crown, Boomer ||
I FURNACES. I

BB V* * »?"*-'i km

I Coal and Slack Heaters, Gas and Coal I
\u25a0 flanges and Gas Stoves* 1904 Washers, B

\u25a0 Sowing /Machines, Needles for all mal<es of \u25a0

B Sewing Machines. Sewing repaired. B
I Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods. B

I Henry BleHl, I
\u25a0 122 N. Main St. Peo. 'Phono 464. B

Wv*AAA/">A/SAAAAAA/SA^'NA-f

jEberle Bros.,{
S PLUMBERS I
L OPEN-WORK. /

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?
S People[s Phone. 630. C

~ y #

THE MAKER W

I B Forst's 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00 H

I H Packed in plain, sealed cases, expressage m

I It prepaid to your nearest station. I
\u25a0 £ Oar goods in aged in the wood, and is pare and mel- H
H Mi n u low. better than yon have had from others for the BB
H price, or your money back. H
B Any Bank of Pittsburg or the Editor of this paper HI
H tell you that our word is good, and that we are H
B re "PpD "i^'e B

We do not humbug yoa like so many advertising so H
H called "Distillers. " H
H \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 By buying from as yoa get an honest article, made \u25a0
B \u25a0*?-J from honest, select grain, by honest people. H
H Bend for oar private price list. H
B If yoa will seed as the names of 10 good families in yonr B
\u25a0 vicinity who ase Whiskey for mediciaal purposes, and to whom we B

may send onr price list, we will send you, with your first order, H
one quart of Pare Virginia Homemade Blackberry Wine, FREE. H

\u25a0 MORRIS FORST & CO., I

Aftermath.
You didn't get all you need-

ed. We didn't sell all our
pretty things.

To help us both we are offer-
ing our fancy goods at halfprice.

Pictures, games, dolls and
toys at 1-3 off.

China at 20 per cent. off.
Call now and get the bar-

gains. This Is our clearance
sale and your opportunity at

Douglass'
'

Ml 8. Main St

) Wm. Foster, ?

\ Architect.
( f

r Plan of all kind of buildings (
j furnished on short notice. f

% Office in Berg Building, 7
\ Butler. P*. I

C. F. T. Pape,;
j{JEWELERI |
/ 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

COYLEBROTHERS
Members Pittsburg Stock Exchange.

\u25a0"Kftssr "?"?""ffiKsO.--

B. & B.

i curtains
An attractive special.

' Figured White Swiss Cur-

tains with fine hemstitched

plain Swiss Ruffle ?three yards

long, 40 inches wide, $1 pair.

Our new Curtain Catalogue

, Is the most complete and use-

i ful we ever issued ?sent to

those who request it.

1 Contains exact representa-

tions of many lines of Lace,

Ruffled Net and Swiss Muslin

» Curtains with prices.

Also Portieres, Couch

Covers and some valuable sug-

gestions about Matting.

1

Boggs & Buhl

ALLEGHENY. PA

M C. WAGN &R

> ARTIST PHOTOGEAPHFB

189 South Main St

PIG HOUSES.

One That Embodlra Fntnr« Reoom-

urndrd Uy Prominent Breeders.

gj- GEORGE M. ROMMEL, Bureau of
Animal Industry.

Hogs are notably affected by ex-
tremes of heat and cold, and the char-
acter of their shelter will therefore de-
pend on the locality. If the localiry

Is one of severe winters warm quar-
ters are a necessity and an extensive j
piggery may be erected. Four things

should be especially considered in its
cons traction? (ll light, (2) ventilaUon.
(3) warmth and (4> cleanliness. Under
cleanliness ease of cleaning and dry-

ness must be regarded. A well drained
location should be chosen. One that
will give the hogs a good climb to

||
\u25a0i:Mj hi. I
HOa HOCSB FOB COLD LOCALITIES.

reach It will provide needed exercise.
The house should be on a north and
south line, so that both sides may re-
ceive direct sunlight during a part of
the day. John Cownle of lowa rec-
ommends a house with a wide drive-
way, with pens six or eight feet square
on either side opening into the drive-
way. and each pen provided with a

window for light and ventilation. L.
N. Bonham of Ohio recommends a
uouse with a row of sleeping pens on
either aide of a cement floored alley,
opening into feed pens floored with
cement. The sleeping pens are floored
with boards laid In gravel or cinders.
Paving brick costs about twice as
much as cement.

The first cat shows a rough sketch
of a house arranged on plans similar
to these. The pens are eight feet

square. Each pen has two doors and
a window. One door opens into the
driveway and the other into the feed
pen. If It is desired to protect the
hogs from visitors It may be found
well to dispense with the door into the
driveway, in which case the latter
need not be wider than necessary to
permit driving through with a wagon.

The windows open downward. Ven-
ttMaca ate pnrrldsd la the roof. The
teed noma are located In either end
ot the bouse. They should be at least
a* large as the pen, and may be on
either side of the driveway or extend
entirely across the end of the house.

In the latter case the driveway should
be dispensed with or made wide enough

to enable a wagon to turn around in

It The width of the driveway will
therefore depend on the presence or
absence of this middle feed room.
If no other means of ventilaUon than

the windows is provided they should
b« so arranged that entering air cur-
rents will be directed upward when
the windows are opened and direct
drafts on the hogs avoided. The size
of the house and Its equipment will
depend upon the size of the herd and
the resources of the owner. Not more
than fifty breeding hogs should be con-

fined in one house. Sanitary considera-

tions-make a smallernumbermnch safer.
Arrangement of the pens will depend

largely on climate and convenience. A
very common plan is to have only the
sleeping pens under cover, building
feeding pens of the same size Just out-
side the hog house and adjoining It If
these pens are floored substantially
with concrete th«,y will last well. If
the floor Is properly laid, fitting close
to the posts and baseboards, there will
be little danger of the hoKS doing dam-
age to the walls of the liouso by root-
ing, and rats will be prevented from
burrowing under the walls.

The second cut shows this arrange-
ment of pen# for the bouse In the first

cut The advantage of this plan Is

that the sleeping and feeding pens are

ABBJLXQBUXNT or OOTSII>* FEEDING VEMS

separate. The main part of the manure
will be left In the outside pens and can
easily be removed. If separate feeding
of the pigs is not necessary the outside
jTeedlng pen need have no partitions.

This arrangement will doubtless be
more convenient for those who breed
only for market. The feeding pen con-
nects with the pasture.

to ke*t> otJt the *IM.
The rails or poles used to lay the

fodder on should be spiked In place.
Ifdurable timber Is used the poles will
last for years. Along the west side
against the fence I place a course of
bundle fodder, putting n bundle down

and laylnp the top of the next bundle
upon It. Laid so this course will be
about three feet high. Against this I
set a course of bundles, pressing the
tops apainst and bending them over
the top of the fence. With this done. I
am ready for the first course of bun-

dles the roof on that side T!..- ?x-

FODPER COVERED SHEEP SUP.D.

tends out over the fodder setting
against the fence and holds the tops of
it down on the top rail. In bundling
the fodder I use binder twine strings

cut four and a half feet long, then a

loop tied in one end to slip the other
end through when tying the bundle.
The string should be put around a lit-
tle above the center of the bundle.
This gives a better chance to place the
bundle properly and have the string

covered by the next course.
When putting on the roof It Is best

to start all the courses at the same

end. I commence each course at the
north end, finishing at the south end;
then, when taken off, commence at

aonth end, and each bundle comes oft

free. Put on in this way it is only
necessary to protect against the wind
by fastening a few bundles at the
south end. To cover my shed it re-
quires about 150 shocks of fodder cut

fourteen hills square, about eight bun-
dles to the shock, and 1,200 for the roof.
One row of bundles for the first course

on iny shed has always turned the wa-
ter after the roof settles.

As my center posts are not high

enough, I trave to give the roof more
pitch by putting fodder under each suc-
ceeding course after the tiMt. When

the roof is settled the fodder is three or

more feet deep on the comb. Here the
prevailing winds come from the west;
hence the top course on the east side
is put on first. Then the finishing

course on the west side prevents the

east side course from blowing off.
Three men. If the fodder is conven-

ient, can put this roof on In a day, but

It can better be done at intervals as the
fodder is ready and In good sha;.e to

handle.

School Garden*.
Yotikera, X. V., has a "school gar-

den," in which 210 enthusiastic boys

have this year been learning to grow

"truck" under the care of an experi-
enced gardener. There are aiso two

smaller gardens, in which girls are
taught the art of growing flowers. So
successful have these gardens been
that they will be maintained on an ex-
tensive scale next season.

Ken-* and Notes.

It appears that fir some reason
American canned tomatoes have not
held their own this season In English
markets, being crowded out by the con-

product.

The twelfth national Irrigation con-
gress meets at EI Paso, Tex., Nov.
115-18. A. W. Glfford, El Paso, is secre-
tary of the committee on arrange-
ments.

The passing of the wooden farm-
house Is predicted for the twentieth
cautury. Brick and ceosent are push-
ing forward rapidly.

The Nut Growers' association will
meet on Oct. 2»J-28, the Creamery But-
ter Makers' on Oct. 21-23 and the Ap-
ple Growers' on Nov. 9-11, all at 8L
Louis.

Trial !>>? Jury.

Trial by twelve compurgators, which
was of canonical origin, existed in An-
glo-Saxon times and only resembled
what is known as trial by jury in the
number of persons sworn. Under the
name o* wager of luw It continued to

be the law of England until abolished
Aug. 14, 1833. Traces of trial by Jury

are found in the reigns of William I.
and 11., Ilenry I. and Stephen, but It
was not fully established until the
reign of Henry 11. Trial by Jury was
first adopted in criminal cases In the
reign of John, 1189-W, and was the
established mode of dealing with them
at the end of the thirteenth century.

Witnesses were examined and evidence

first laid before Juries In the reign of

Henry VI., 1422-01, but this change

was not fully carried out till the timo
of Edward VI., 1547-53. The laws re-

specting Juries in England were re-

modeled June 22, 1825. ?London Globe.

Human Inequality,

There is a notion, and a most per-
nicious one, that It is the highest re-

alization of republican form of gov-

ernment that all the people should by

some forcing process be made as much
alike as possible. All human beings

are born equal only in the single fact
that they all come into the world by
the same natural process. The same

equality exists in the matter of death,

since what we call life Is extinguish-

ed for all under the selfsame condi-
tions. But that is all the equality

that is possible, for human beings are
all unlike and unequal In bodily and
mental characteristics, and to such an

extent does this lack of equality go
that it is seen In the peculiarities of
every Individual.?New Orleans Pica-
yune.

A WlilHtler Adorer,

In his book on Whistler, Mortimer
Menpes writes: "Once an interesting
figure appeared on our horizon, a
French painter. He was Whistler's
find and was held up to us followers
as an example. 'At last,' Whistler said,
'I have found a follower worthy of the
master.' I noticed with secret Joy that
he did not call him pupil. This man
went bareheaded always when lu the
presence of Whistler. Whether out of
doors or In, no one could persuade him
to wear a hat."

Infallible.
He?The trouble with you, dear, Is

that you never will admit It when you
are In the wrong. She That's no such
thing. I'd admit It In a moment If I

were wrong, but the fact of the mat-
ter Is I never am wrong, and you
know It, Harry Merrllton.

IIl« Pen Work.

"You any you earn more money by
your pen than you did a year ago?"

"I do."

"How's that?"
"I stopped writing stories and be-

gan addressing envelopes."

The Hlmrper Vinton.
"I believe there's sonnrtlilti:,' between

our daughter and young 11utterly."
"I seen them in the parlor last

night," volunteered young brother, "an'
there wasn't nothing between them."
?Houston Post.

An Exception.
She?True happiness Is found In pur-

suing something, not In catching It.
He?lf you had ever pursued the last
car at night, you wouldn't say that.?
Chicago Journal.

Cost your bread upon the waters, and
yon will realize how many people are
out for the dough.?Philadelphia Hec-
ord.

Where It Is desirable to have both
sleeping and feeding pens under cover
the pens In the bouse can be enlarged.

A convenient plan for sucb a pen Is
used by the Michigan Agricultural col-
lege. The pens are S by 10 feet. A
false wooden floor 1s built of strong

material, usually 2 by 4 Inches, In tvro

sections of equal slzo. This false floor
is iiUMle small enough to flt ueovaoient-

ly Into the pen and rests on cleats In
the bottom of the pen. As a ruin, only
one section of the floor is used at a
time, this part of the pen being kept

bedded and used as a Bleeping pen and
the remaining part being used as the
feeding floor.

Philadelphia may be slow, but the
pumpkin credited to a West Philadel-
phlan Is certainly up to date and
would be a prize winner anywhere?6
feet 7 Inches circumference, 200 pounds
-weight, and still growing at the time
of writing.

CHEAP SHEEP SHEDS.

|r, Jtmlwn of Ohio Has Found a
Covering of Fodder Satisfactory.

Five years ugo, not having straw to
cover a necessary temporary stock
shed, my hired niun suggested that I
use fodder, as It was plentiful. The
frame that was used then has been
covered yearly since and has beon
found the most satisfactory cheap shed
I ever used. With the fodder of good
quality and put on carefully It will
come off In the spring with very little
waste by spoiling, says John M. Jami-
son In the National Stockman.

This shod Is 100 feet long, 10 feet
wide and extends south from the south-
west corner of a barn shed. This give#
both sides of the roof the same weath-
er exjtosure. The rafters ou the west
side rest on the top rail against the
posts of a post ami rail fence. The
top of this rail Is about four feet from
the ground, as are the tops of posts on
the other side of the shed. Nine feet is

a very good dliitanco apart for the
rafters and alwut right when eleven
foot fence rails are used to lay across
them for the fodder to rest on.

The center posts are nine feet lilgh

and would be t>etter If they were a
foot or two higher. A white oak pole
makes an excellent post and should be
six or seven Inches in diameter at tho
butt after the bark Is off. If a seven
Inch post auger can be used to bore
the post holes about three feet deep
the posts will flt the holes closely and
remain Arm.

On top of the post can be spiked a
pole or other piece of tlmlwr for tho
rafters to rest ou. The rafters should
have notches cut In both *ud i to lit on
top of posts and oil top of rnlj or pole
at top of shed. The cracks in fence
on west side of my shed are closed by
boards nailed over them to keep sheep
from iPiiyg

_

the

CLEANING
House is one of the duties that a weak
woman looks forward to with dread. As
a rule, she knows that she must pay for
the over-strain with days or weeks of
womanly suffering.

Doctor Pierce s Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.
ctc;nn REWAMji

FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CL'RED.
Backed up by over a third of a cen-

tury of remarkable and uniform cures,
a record such as no other remedy for
the diseases and weakness peculiar to
women ever attained, the proprietors of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now

feel fullywarranted in offering to pay SSOO
in legal money of the United States, for
anv case of Leucorrhea, Female Weak-
ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb
which they cannot cure. All they ask
is a fair and reasonable trial of their
means of cure.

"Itook two botles of your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' ani two of the 'Go!Jen Medical Discov
erv' and am feeling well." writes Mrs. Dan
McKenzie. of Lorwav Mines. Cape Breton Co..
Nova Scotia. "I hart uterine trouble, also pain
in the side and headache After taking your
medicine Iwas cured. You may publish this or
use it in anv way yon th-r.k best as I cannot

?peak too highly of Dr. Pierce and his medicine.
"

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing cnly.
Send 2t one-cent stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-
bound volume. Address Dr. R V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50e. and 01.00. Sold by
DruffffUU,or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John §(«., New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
fulremedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by DruggUta, or sect prepaid on receipt of prfco.

Humphreys' Mod. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

SPIRITUS FRUMENTI
n-</

t Dr. Goodfellow
Doctors prescribe Rood whiskey, for

affections of the throat, bronchial tubes
and lungs. Cold weather is dangerous
?have a little of our pure liquor in the
honse. You may rely on its high
character?we absolutely guarantee
these brands.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
nsca, I.AUOE. OVKBIIOLT.
aCCKK!»IIEI«KK ST. VKI'.JiOX THOMPSON,
UIBSON. IMIWW BKIIMiEPOBT.
and offer them to you (1 year old at |1 per full
quart, 15 quarts (5 (JO

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, fc! 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of i-'i 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN Sc. CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

111 WISES AMD t COORS,
Ko. 14 Stnlthfleld St., PITTSBORG, PA.
'Phones: Bell Jl» P. *A. 1458.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

p/VKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
<;row brittle.

ANYONE can it. Tins,
Nails and Ct ment in core 01

each roll.
I REPRESENTS the results o

years OJ Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every
fewyears. Net when first

laid.
I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.
\u25a0

T\EMANDfor PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1. 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Samples and Prices are

yours ifyou will ask ua.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

"REMOVAL7
We have removed onr Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 200 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),
where we will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that are right
on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have Bt;cnred the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. HSechler
Special Offer

To those purchasing photos
of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO

1 will present free a fine 20x40,

exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FIHIIICR,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

COSTL'M KS
Amiall unci".xltloftfor Hinge and Masquerade
Make IM,S. Wig,, Heard*. Greasepaints, Ullt
lirahl. 11**1 In, etc.. can be reasonably hired or
bough' at

KHHCI' Brow.
00? E. Ohio street. Allegheny, J'a.

1tf.1.1, PIK'NK L'HIAB.

AMvertiae in The Citlzeu.

R-R-TIME-T ABLES
It IIJt P it K

Time table in effect Nov. 27, 1904 j
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

Leave for North.
7:30 a m.. mixed for Pnnxsnlawney, ;

Do Boia and intermediate stations.
10:31 a. lu. daily, vestibuled day ex- i

press for Buffalo, connects at Asbford, .
week days, for Rochester.

5:37 p. in. local for Punx'y, Dn Bois i
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p m. night express for Buffalo j
and Rochester.

Arrive from North.
6:10 a. in. dailv. night express from

Buffalo and Rot-Lester.
9:50 a ru. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:34 p.ni. daily, vestibaled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Pnnxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf-
falo alone.

Ii & O R It
Time table in effect, Nov. 27, 1904.

Trains for South and West.leave Butler
?town time: Week Days.

6:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:toa.m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 am, " "

1:25 p in, Pittsburg Ex & Ell wood Ac.
8:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m. Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

Sundays.

8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
1:25 a.m, Pitteburg Ex.

3:35 p ni, Allegheny Ac.
5:50 p m, Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

Going North? Week Days.
9:42 a ni. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 ClaricD Accomo.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 10:40 A. M.,
and 1:15. 3:00, 5:30 6:15 and 11:30 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.
Ki.rthroash tickets, Pullman rwerrntionn aud in-

formation apply to W. K. TURNER, Act.
ltutler, Fa.

E. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,
Pittebnrg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA "'f? L
SD.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Ae? Errier NOT. 27 1904.

BOrTH. , WEEK DAYS .

A M A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M
BCTLKR Laare 6 15 8 40 10 36 2 So 4 ir >
S.xoot.urg .Arrive 6
llutlei Junction. " 7 14 9 30:11 25 3 20 8 li
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 37 9 32 11 3>J 3 5 17
Natrona Arrive 7 4(i 9 4<* 11 39 3 29 5 25
Tarentum 7 82 9 45 11 4', 3 35 5 31
Sprlngtlale S 02 9 85 11 58 3 44 6 41
Claremont ! 12 16 3 531 ..

simiraburg 8 JH 10 13 12 24 4 06 6 01
Alleghenv. 8 35 10 27 12 40 4 20 6 15

A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M,
SCNDAT TBAlNß.?Leava Butlei for Allegheny

City and principal lcte-mcdlate rtatioui at 7:20 a. m.,
£.-05 p. in.

NORTH. WEEK DATS
A.M. A.M. A M.IP. M.!P. U

Allegheny City I» 8 15, 82510 25 220 610
.\u25a0Shanol'iirg 8 »ij 8 »9 10 34) 2 35; 3 24
Claremont <i 38 8 47 10 48 247 ....

Spring.lalo 7 001 9 07.11 00 3 08, 6 42
Tarentnm 7 13 9 20 11 11 3 23 6 83
Natrona 7 20 9 27 11 18 3 311 6 57
Butler Jnrc ai 730 93711 27 345 705
Butler June Iv 742 94012 30 402 708
Saionbarg 8 O<J 10 08 12 64 4 82 7 30

| UUTLKE 8 35,10 33 1 20 605 7 55
A.M.IA.M, P. M. P. M. P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Cityfor But
Icr and principal Intermediate stations at 7:00 » m. and
9 80 p. m.

FOE THL EAST.
Week Days. Buu<lay>

A.M.'A. M.iP. M. A.M. P B!
BUTLKR !\u25bc 6 16' . J 280 1 7 201 ....

Uutler Jet ar 7 llj 320 810 ....

Butler J'ct !\u25bc 740 400 814 ....

Fee port ar 743 .... 402 817
....

Kukiminotaa J't.. .." 7 48j 408 823 ....

Leochburg " S Oo! 4 2(1 8 37 ; ...

Wwrt Apolio " 822 439 884
....

Saltalurg
" 8 48' 80S »»> ...

Blainvilla 3-M 542 982 ....

B'.airtville Int. . .® 271 . 550 10 00
Altoona « .11 35; 16(1 140 . ..

larrifeburg " 3 10;..... 100 6 35...,.
/hiladelphia " 6 231 423 10 20p. m.|A.m.!A.m. I'M. IP.m

Through trains for the east leave Pitt«burg (Union
Station), aa follows:
Keystone Express daily 8:00 A.M
Mtuhattsu Liuiltod, daily, for No. MiPhila-

delphia and New York 3:35 u

Puurmylvnn!a Limited daily 7*16 **

N'wYork M 44 71ft"
Atlantic Express, M 7:30 "

Main Lino Express, " 8:00 M

r»ny l-:xpr*-m>, " 12:01 Noon
Mail Express " 12:46 r.m
Chicago Mail daily, for lialtimoru and

Washington 45c «?

ICastern itxpreti, <laily,for Phil a and N Y....4:65 "

New York Express, 44 M 44 7:10 11

Philadelphia Express, daily 9:00 1
New York Special, daily fbr New York, only. 10:00 "

Philadelphia HperUl daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No c<j*rheM 10:00 1Phllad'a Mail,Suuda>« only 8:35 A.M
Not<»?Carries coa«'li passengers between Pittsburg

and Ilarrinburg.
Kor Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge all

rail route) 800 a.m., 7.10 and and 9:00 p. m. dally,
"Pennsy Ivania Limited," aud New York Limited 7.15
a. n», ireek <iays.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Trains inure Kiskiininetas Junction as follows:
For Buflalo, 9.51 a.m. and 11.50 p. in. daily, with

through parlor aud sleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7.48 8.51 a. m., 2.48, 6.07 and 11.60 p.

m. week-day*. Sundays, &.51 a. m., 6.07 and 11.60 p.m.
For K«d Bank, 7.48, 9.51, a. m., 2 32, 6.07

and 11.50 p. m. week-da>s. Suuday», 9.51.10.40 a. m.,
| 6.07 and 11.50 p. m.

For Kittauuing 7.48, 9*B, 9.51,11.37>. m.,2.32,5.33,
8.07,7.30, 10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.61, 10.40 a. m.,6.07, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

'T*Stops only on niunal or notice to agent or con-
ductor to receive or discharge passengers.

For detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or
addrwM Thus. K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,

; Flftb Mttsburg, Pa.
W. W. ATTEBBUEY, J K WOOD

Oan'l Mauau'-r. I'ans'r Trufflt Manager.
GEO, W. ISO YD, General Passenger Agcct.

Wiiifleld It It Co 'J iiiio Table

In effect Nov. 30th. 1803.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P~M
Leaves West Wlnfield. 7 3o| 2 45

44 jS 7 45 3 00
" Iron Bridge 755 310
44 Wiufield Junction 8 10! 326

M Lane 8 JSO 335
44 Butler Junction 8 25; a4O

A r lIV.- BqUm 10 Si 0 H
Arrive AII* Kl, «» l»y 10 02] 6 05

Arrive Blalrsvlile 12 45) 6 20
EASTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

LmtiBlakwUla 7 50 2 25
"

?? pMtur 7as 8 v
44 IJ?. ?i ? r Jnaettoa 10 15 440
,4 Kaoi 10 l" 443
** Wlnfield Junction 10 30 45u
44 Iron Bridge jlO 40 5
" Boggnvllle lQ 50 515

Arrive Wsrt Wlnfield 10 05 5 V)

Trainit st>'p at aud Iron Bridge onlyon Flag to
take en or !? ave ofl pawM tigcrs.

Traius Connect at Butler Junction with:
Train* ICastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrifl aud

Blairnvlll«>Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tareutum and Alls-

fheny.
Trains Northward torSaxcnburg,Man»ood and Bnt-

ler.
B. O. BEALOB,

'?*neral Manager.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE in effect Dec. 18th, 1904.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
ißead up; Dally Except Sundty (Readdown)

T<T|~ 14 | 12 I XT

~

I K I 11 pa
p.m. p. in. a. m.] oxaxiuxio. |a. m.'p. in.lp. m. ,

7 W 1 4110 50 Krle 7 00! 1 00 4 30 1
7 03* 'lO 21 Kalrview 7 2fil 4 56
6 M 1 09)10 12] (.Irani ' 7 37> 1 87| 5 OS |
T ft. I 4' U0 i.!Ar-Con ueaut. .Lv 7 OOi'2 0J 4 M
4 .VM.» »« 7 00I,v..<:<>!iiic-uiit_Ar1U r< 7 (J.'<

B 'J f'->! ...X'raiiciville 7 ft'H Ifi2B |
(t '. |J :,|i » fli All'liiU 8 GUI 2 Uo| 0 ao
6 k;II23if9 .TJ sliarf dam] 8 ltiu 10f. 42

8 l.'llia Sa 9tl SpriiißlMiro 8 1«| lUf. 44
<; 'i, u \u25a0.?- y ;a\ Couiieautville... 8 ill 'J 1- 50

0 oil l»«)Ar M.»l vi 11.- Lv 7 47i 1 M 4 M
4 ta- 11 7 47 Lv.MeadTilli Ar o M, 3 IH r, 00

8 2_' 9 ZaA..('on't Lake. Lv 8 !"» 2 I"' ft 20
ft »M 2 tf> 8 l.VI.V.Cou't Ijiki'.ArU JZ 2 &0 6 22
6 45 iAr.Xlne*vlllc Lv ' # 55

H .V4I.V IJiifuvlMi!Ar . 7 16
ft 4'4 ':i 12 ..M'-B'ivllii? Jet h4' I.17 it 12
ft II I" 867 llarWUjwn.. 887 2 411 028
ft .'illbii 8 fto A'lainxvllle... U U.'.' 2548 81
ft lii 8 4(> OWIHKI H 1H 6 41
ftoi ll a. 8 33' Orrcuvllle u 201 310r. 48
ftnull 2- 8 2*\ HhrnanKo U 2*' 3 1« C 62
4 I'll 12. 8 II 1 u 46. :! 31 7 12
4 V*'lo M 7 Mercer 10 Oil 3 4" 7 2U
4 23)10 6 '. 761 ..Iloutlou Jol I 0 0<- 730
4 0810 3\u25ba 7 30L...Grove City 10 28 40H7 60
3 4810 23 a.m. HarrUville 10 4ii 42u [>.m.

3 4010 IH |..._Braii< bUili 10 4m 4 27

.11 SOI \r. Hlli{ard...Lv 7 (<\u25a0 2 («.

2 700 . 11i111ar.1 ... Aril 80 61)0

3 X 10 I' KeUlcr 10 52) 4 31
3 IHO W . SttflM. IM*i!4 4ft2 07

7 4>r |Lt Kay lor. Cr:|> m.
2 60) 9 :iw

... Bullrr ill ;«j| r, lie 3 :ifl

1 Ift 8 1 I.T.Allegheny. Ar I 00 0 36
|». rn. a. in. J ip. m.p. M.i

Tralii Ho.l leavliis GreenrlU* at 8:45 a m.;
Bli'-tiaiiKo f>:63;Kre<loiiltt 7:11; Mercer 7:28; f<ro*c
City 7 .V>; Keinler 8:18; Hutlcr U 00. arrive. In
Allegheny ut 10:29 a. m.; coniiectn at. Que. n
Junction with train* to and from Kajlor, ttinl
at Hraorhb'Ti from llllllarrl

Train .No 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 p m ?
ltutler 1:1 , Kilnler 6:30; (irovc City '\u25a0 63; Merci r
6:18; Fredonla r,.34: Hhenango '":.>2. arrive. In
(Jrecnrllle at 8:6;. connects at Q'iMtii Junctu.uwith trail « 11. ami (rom Ku; lor, uiiJat lirauch-
tou for llii.'.'ard.

E. H. T'TI KY. £. li. COMSTOGK,
Ucueral Manager. tiwu'i i'aju. 4gent.

\u25a0 =j){
EVERY WEEK

SHOWS GROWTH
and brings more convincing evi-
dences of a healthy bu*ine«a
boom.

Xow is the time to make
money, and my offices are the
place to make it. in speculation.

Send for booklet* showing what
I do for my customers

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth l?«nne,
PITTSBDRG.

I Local office, 213 S. Main St.
1 Butler,

E. L. STILLWAGON,
Manager.

UMBtK AND COAL LAND
If you want to buy a tract of timber, piece

of coal, or a farm I bare them to sell. If you
have a farm to sell with coal or titular on It.
I have the cash to buy It. WM >l. CKAIG,

7632 Frankstown Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

EXCELLENT OPPOKTIMTY
For men, ladles and boys to learn barber
i rade. new system, only (1 weeks required, K.
It. fare paid.

NOSSOKOFF'S BARBER SCHOOL.
1405 Penn Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

Near Union Station.

L*. S. Shields,
BROKER

New York and Local Stocks and Bonds.
Member Pittsburg Stock Exchange.

323 Fourth Ave.. Pittabnrg, Pa.
Vandergrift Building.

rnn nilII Two second band electric
I Ull OnLu elevators, also two band-

power elevators
SEELAK ELEVATOR CO.,

Fountain St. near Seventh ave, Pittsburg, Pa

WLDLAWD HOTEL Collins and Broad St.,
Beautifully furnished, hot and cold water In
every roo=, electric light, steam heat, con
venlent to all car lines and East Liberty
station. A, B. Cramer, Ranson Mgr .

Pittsburg, Pa.

Want to Sell
Your Farm?

Let us try It for you. Send for our de-
scription blank. Great demand for small
places, convenient to railroads. Moderate
priced farms always in demand. Make the
price right; we will do the rest. Write u«
about it.

FRANKSTOWN REALTY CO.,
7SOB Frankstown Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

SAY WHEAT J2 00
There Is where It willsell and If you want

to get In touch with the biggest deal on
reeord don't fail to send forour special letter
on wheat. The Mutual Investment Co.. £ll
Fourth Ave., I'lttsburg. Pa.

FOR SALE HAW Farm of 50 acres. SH story
stone house, large barn, hennery and out-
building. dark loamy soil, nice neighbors,
stone (juarry, lots of fruit, one mile to church
and school, neaT Atlantic City, title perfect,
good opportunity for Kood man. HARRY'
ST ANGER. 75 8. 13th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Cfe£;:£SnWS ENGLISH
mmmvkLpills

V** P
Hufe. A 1 vays reliable I ask DruffUt fo»
CUICHCNTIifc')! C.KOLIKII in M anC
tiold inftiillic boxen, neoled with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Uefviie

1 lutlomaud liiiltatlonH. Buy ofyour Drugging
or iwnd Ir. in stumps fo" i'ltrtlrnlart.Trail*
noßiaU and "Kellef for l«»dira /'in letter,
bv return .Hall. K»,OQO Testimonial*. bold bj
ail Drug* mis.

OHICUBBTEIICHEMICAL 00.
?100 BadUon

kulUt'Ala mmmmt,

Dean's I
A safe, eertaln relk ir Suppressed fl

Menstruation. Never kwvrn tofail. Hafe! \u25a0
Sure! Hpeedy! Hatlnfartlon (iuuranteed H
or money Refunded. Kent prepaid for \u25a0
SI.OO per box. Willsend them on trlaj to H
be paid for when relieved. Hamples Free. \u25a0
UWITtOMIDICtLCO , »Q« T4. CANC.STm. >A. J

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

???? --"\u25a0> mm

L. C. WICK,

DBAUCB IB

LUfIBER.

IF you have any real estate or business to
sell, we can sell It.

IF you want to buy unytlilng, wo have It
for sale.

THE CURRIER COMPANY,
Z4H 4th Ave. Pittsburg, Pa.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House. Butler Penn'a
The best of horses and first clan rigs al

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In town for perma

nent boarding and transient trade. Bpecl
ill care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horaes
Agood c ass of horses, both drivers and

Iraft horses always on hand and for sale
j>-der a full guarantee; and burses bough
li'in proper notification bv

PEARSON B. NACE,
Te.ui'none No. 21

HUGH L CONNELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER. PA

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ontlclan
Next Door to Court House. Butler, Pa

Easy and Quick I

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Iye in cold
water, melt 5 '£ lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
b: ide to set.

Pull Directions on Cvirjr Package

Hannt-r Lyt is pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article n«*dcd in
etcry household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
di .infect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L\es 0/ fi(inner

/ye
"

?free,

lbs I'ran Chemical Works. Philadelphia j|

THE LAfIGEST IX THE COUNTY.

THE

| Butler County National Bank, j
J A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of §

Butler County to do business with.

I (Capital# 300,000.00 I
i Strength surplus 300,000.001S (AJis 2,700,342.30 j
1 ; We invite YOUR business ?assuring you PROMPT

COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

| "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" |

I SAVINGS ACCOUNTS?
Certainly, and we invite YOUR account.
The Savings Department established two years
ago by this well known Banking House still
continues to pay to the Depositor 3 per cent,
interest, compounded SEMI-ANNUALLY.

1A
deposit of ONE DOLLAR will start an account.

;
This sum regularly added to will protect you
against the "Rainy Day."

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 South Main Street- ]

Man> persons have already availed themselves
of this Department. Why not YOU? |

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEK, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID - - - - - $6,000.00
None Stronger in the Cot_ir\ty.

| For Sale. j
HI The real estate of Mrs. Marys

jgB. Muntz, deceased, consisting of jg
sgj the following tracts, all located in jg
*§{ the Borough of Butler, Pa. jjjj

Ist. A strip fronting 115 feet on South j||g
jsaf Main street and extending along the B. & 13?
JfiSl O. R. R. about 500 feet. This tract is well p*

adapted for manufacturing or warehouse

yaj purposes. jgC

2nd. The homestead of about two acres, jlf|
having a large comfortable dwelling house

BSi and outbuildings, fronting 150 feet on Main
street and lying between the plank road ;

8j and the B. &O. R. R., having a frontage Us
SSI on the latter of over 500 feet. This tract
p** is unexcelled for manufacturing purposes,
jjg} and has a never failing spring of water jl§<
531 upon it. * |||j

B 3rd. A tract of about eight acres south IS
Jet of the plank road and west of Main street. £§£
Hi This tract can be subdivided into about jg

forty buildings lots, commanding a splendid Eg
SSI view and within a few minutes walk of the ||s

business portion of the town. Jg

SBi 4th. A large lot fronting 120 feet on jg
£|s Main street and having thereon a two story

frame slate roof dwelling house in excel- fsSS
3§£ lent condition and with all modern con-

gjj veniences.

For prices, terms, etc,, inquire of fU

| John N. /Wuntz, §
M No. 637 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa. jf|

$75 to $l5O I
For Fifteen Minutes Timel

Pretty high wages, Eh? That's what people are p
making who take advantage of ||

NEWTON'S I
Price Sacrifice Piano Sdlel

On account of cleaning out my store in order M
to get it finished for Christmas trade. It will sell
Pianos at factory prices, and many less. 1 will \u25a0
quote you a few of the bargains 1 have for you: -

Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $275.00. \u25a0
Sale Price $lB5 00 fP

Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, 5375.00.
Sale Price $225.00- M

Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $575,90. §\u25a0
v This piano has been used, but is a bargain, $250

Squre pianos from $25.00 to $125. Organs from |

SIO.OO up. 10 per cent, for cash. ||
There are 24 of these Pianos to select from?new \u25a0

and used ?so you certainly ought to make a selec- |H
tion. Bring this advertisement with you. ||

NEWTON'S I
317 South Main. °P en Evenin ß s ' I


